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"People lying face to a wall, 1' that's the kind of expresslbon 
conmonl:r used in this business. 
"Or, -che p~rson in the · roori1 belh.ind the kitchen," said Michael 

) 

I3yrne. He has been waiting for c4 years to draw the preliminary 
plans for tlle new rei1a"'uili tation centre. 

11 If we had the facili tie:, and the womey, we could have tnose 
people pa:ring incone tax in a few years. Not drawing a pension. 
Byrne is a partner in the firn, J. Philip Dumaresq and Associates, The long shadow of 16-storey Architects. 2mdx:-adfirnr..,{~JlDti:XXXE£XxftK Tupper liedical Building which he designed falls ac~oss their office on College Street. 
11 I'11 ,junt as proud as can be of that building, 11 he said, unable 
to pre~end ~o false modesty. 
The architects were corn;i,issioned about five years ago, to d1rnw 
n« plans of the new rehab centre. The Tupper building has been 
designed ancl built to chanse the Halifax syline in the meantime. 

"I knoH the cr7ing neerl is undeniable," said Byrne in interview. 
His concern i:3 more than academic. He has a brother "with a 

manarsernen-::; 
of Dimes. 

nesult of polio.)\Je is chairman of the board of 
o!fifl:Ja11 Leak ::Enterprises and a director of the March 

r "I'ra not a do-gooder," he said. "Never attracted to clubs, 11 but ----In vravelled with Dr. Arthur Shears, looking at 
rehab centres of any significance in Canada and KX parts of U.S.A. 
They sp<~nt a 1:ionth :lrnmcmgxrtc~xumgxxp noting the best advances we in treo.trn.ent and listenin~ to directors who said, "If x could start again :it'.m:i«rigK, I wouldroctcdlalter that." 
The ,journe~r xa should puy dividends. Nova Jcotia' s rehab centre 
will incorporate the best, eliminate other designers' mistakes. 

11\Je have an opp_)rtunity to build the finest centre in the world," 
he said. 
(Associated with it is the Dalhousie medical school and research 
cnntre. Leading ins•citutions in Canada). 
11\Je ·now have knowledge and exprerience -codo the best planning 
and build the best rehab centre. second to none." 
Too few have lm:;.£:rm«xlum recognised the full sip;nificance' «£nmxx.ml!hoa:iam:!i: of 
rehabilitation of people. The general lt centre will be as different from s hospital as black.from white. 
It embraces zm:r.4Jd::r.dm:X11XX~ all round restoration to living a 
nornal life ••• vocational, psychological, physical. 
Accordin; to rlr. I3;rrne, it took a year to get authority to 
pay the consultant firn, mrxkm through miles of red tape; 
Costs have risen 15 to 20 per cent since Mr. Byrne and Dr. Shears 
conpiled estinates 1,rhich took about eight months to do. 
':'2he e.1t:t11ates were subni tted to the Nova Gcotia rtospi tal Commission. 
Ifothinr, in the wa:r of approval for four years. 
"There's ignorance in high places of what rehabilitation is," 
said I1r. Byrne. 
You can preiict ,~1at a hospital will look like. Ther's no 
fornula for xtm this buj_lding ••• 
Byrne the architect has high re3ard for Brady the consultant 
in hospital raanagement. "Brady is telling the xowners uhat 
is needed." He's a hospital expert. He will provide statistia.al 
~upport fo:;:- the need." 
IIr. Byrne has waited for four years to make a preominary drawing becau 
approval in principle has not been received by the buildint5 
c ·r:ini ttee fron the· hospital commission. 
The firn of architects has been retained by the building com;:iittee. ' Ifamnoth job - H0-15,000,00041 
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